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I have one rule: Donâ€™t shit where you eat.Several of the women in the condo complex I own
would love some one-on-one playtime, and why wouldnâ€™t they? Iâ€™m young, fit, attractive, and
loaded. Not to mention Iâ€™m packing a sizable bulge below the belt. Itâ€™s a combination that
drops panties on a regular basis.Yay, me, right?But my cock, troublemaker that he is, has been
confined to my trousers by my business partner. A concession I agreed to, and one thatâ€™s never
been hard to enforce until Emery moves in across the hall. Sheâ€™s smart, young, determined, and
sexy as hell. I want a taste. I wonâ€™t stop until Iâ€™m buried deep inside the succulent
new-in-town brunette.After being warned about my past, she does her best to steer clear, but Iâ€™m
about to show her that underneath it all, Iâ€™m a guy with a heart of gold and a cock of steel.My
name is Hayden Oliver, and this is my story.SCREWED is standalone romance by New York Times,
Wall Street Journal, and USA Today bestselling author Kendall Ryan.
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Hayden Oliverâ€¦.. Letâ€™s say that name again HAYDEN OLIVER. If you look under up the word

Screwed in the Dictionary, you will certainly find only a two word definition: Hayden Oliver.This book
delivered in a serious way! Totally left me Screwed, thatâ€™s for sure. Why? Well simply because I
am greedy and I want more of all things Hayden Oliver.Kendall once again had me reading non-stop
through yet another book. Screwed was witty, humorous, oh so sexy and downright delicious. It is
one of those books that once you pick it up you will. Not. Put. It. Down. Till you finish.Hayden Oliver
is a successful property owner. The problem you ask? Well he doesnâ€™t understand that his
tenants shouldnâ€™t take residency in his pants. He makes Melrose Place look tame compared to
the way he has been living it up. He certainly leaves an uproar in his wake because he doesnâ€™t
want to settle down. His business partner, Hudson finally tells him to tuck the woman eater away
and leave it there or else. This smart, gorgeous, all consuming male is going to have a hard time
keeping his promise.Emery has just moved into one of Haydenâ€™s complexes. Moving to get to try
get ahead in a new law firm, she has no time for anything but work and studying. She especially has
no time for men. Sheâ€™s sworn them off after being hurt by her last relationship. Only problem is,
she didnâ€™t know what she was in for when Hayden strolled up to introduce herself.I absolutely
loved this book. Hayden is one sexy, go â€“getter of a man. He doesnâ€™t give up, that is for sure.
Emery is so sweet and strong. The things Hayden would do to get her attention, had me laughing so
hard my stomach hurt. The banter between these two was crazy! Friends only. Thatâ€™s what they
agreed to.

I adore ALL things Kendall Ryan. Her books make me happy and always leave me feeling content.
I'm never unsatisfied. It's like comfort food. I come back again and again and again because I trust
her to satisfy me every single time. And this was NO different. I went into Screwed expecting
awesome and that's exactly what I got.Screwed is a friends to lovers story. It's sweet and lightly
sprinkled with angst, but more heavy on the funny. It's a romantic comedy that will have you giggling
and blushing. It's got every "feel" you'd want in a novel. I especially loved this one because of the
slow building romance. Sure there was an instant spark and attraction between the characters, but
Hayden and Emery fell slowly. It had a sensual and sexy vibe that grew over time and you really got
to see their relationship develop.Hayden is the definition of a manwhore. He nails chicks left and
right with zero shame. He's cocky yet so darn lovable. You can't help but want to eat him up. I
swear, I could have licked him like an ice-cream cone. He was delicious and decadent. And the
funny thing is he knows it. He knows he has what woman want and he's more than happy to spread
the love.Hayden runs a business with his best friend Hudson. And Hudson has had all he can take
with Hayden's philandering ways. He wants it to stop. The woman Hayden has hooked up with are

causing chaos within the business. The day Hayden meets Emery, is the same day Hudson says
ENOUGH! He lays down the law, telling Hayden he cannot sleep with anymore of their tenants (they
run apartment complexes).Hayden is not pleased but he wants to prove Hudson wrong.He wants to
prove he can be friends with a girl.
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